


Document verification programme for the post of Assistant Professor-cum-Junior
Scientist. Advt. No-20/2017

All the  eligible  candidates for the  Post-Assistant  Professor-Cum-Junior Scientist/Assistant  Professor,

BAU Advt. No.-20/2017 are directed for verification of mentioned document shown below in original

as  well  as  02  sets  of self attested  copies  for SI.  No,-1  to  11.  If a  candidate  fails  to  attend  for the

document   verification   or   for   showing   the   required   documents   on   the   specific   date,   his/her

candidature for Interview will not be considered without any notice.

Attending for the document verification does not make a candidate eligible for interview.

Important Dates for Document Verification:-

SI. No, Subject Dates
1. Agricultural Economics (01), Agronomy (02),  Mathematics (08) 25.04.2022
2. Veterinary (03), Statistics (04) 26.04.2022
3. Animal  Husbandry (05), Agricultural  Extension (06),  English (07) 27.04.2022

Documents required for Verification:-

1.      Matriculation certificate and Marksheet.

2.      Intermediate certificate and Marksheet.

3.      Graduation certificate and  Marksheet.

4.      Post Graduation certificate and Marksheet.

5.       NET/SLET/SET passing certificate.

6.       Ph.D degree certificate (lfapplicable).

7.      Relevant caste certificate for Reservation claimed.

8.      NOC    issued    by    Competent    Authority    (lf   employed    with    University/central    govt./State

govt./PSU/Public Institution/Organization).
9.      Aadharcard.

10.    Physically Handicapped Certificate in requisite performa  (If Applicable).

11.    Documents   related   to   research   performance   (Published   on   or   before   the   last   date   of

application).

Note:-

i.           Ifexemption of NET/SLET/SET is claimed  by a  ca-ndidate in  lieu of ph.d degree, certificate issued

from  competent authority will  be  required  in  proof of award  of Ph.d  degree  according to  UGC

(Minimum  Standards  and  Procedure  for  award  of  Ph.D  degree)  regulations,  2009  (along  with
Ph.D registration,  pre Ph.D course certificate,  Ph.D course work certificate, etc.).

ii.          02 Coloured  passport size photograph will be required during documentverification.

iii.           Original  NOc will  be retained  by the commission.

iv.          Documents arranged in 2 sets.

v.          Documents   related   to   Sl.   No.-11   should    be   provided   along   with   index   mentioning   the

documents in Two sets.

Sl.No. Document Type National/ Author/ page No.

(Paper in Journals/books/chapters/Patent, etc.) International Co-Author

Vl.

vii.

Call  Letter for document verification  will  not  be  issued,candidates  need  to  show aadhar card

for identity during document verification.

All  the  mentioned  documents  must  be  provided  during  document  verification  programme

along with originals for verification.  No extra time will be given for submitting the documents.






















